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HOW Ilk WON IIKK.

Tli3 Rom An 33 of a Dotar-
mlnsd Man.

Prof. )'ie, school-teacher, and a
ady whose first name was lluldah,
ike wise a school-teacher, had kept
company ta Cincinnati many years.

The former got to be fifty years old,
and the latter forty-live, and still
the courting went on. The parents
of the lady began to think of this
thing. They were not very young
hemselves, and when they saw the
gray hairs of. their daughter, and
witnessed the continued interview-
ing going on Vet ween her and the
professor, with no satisfactory re-
sult, they became indignant. They
forbade the professor the house in
dignified but firm language, aud
had it intimated in the proper quar-
ters that lluldah was frep. The
professor for his part was much puz-
zled. lie had always behaved him-
self. What could be the matter V
He became indignant in turn, and
declared that he would see Ilrldah.
and be hanged to the o'd people.

- lie did see her, and in her own
house, too, and she received him
with her accustomed sweetness.
The old people found it out, and as-
sisted him in the work of absence.
He came again. and they shot black
cartridges at him. Still again, end

the boys of the neighborhood pound-
ed him with fence rails. Several
times more, and finally he carried
away with him in his flight a charge
of Lirdshot.

It was a corr.fei I to him through
all this trouble that lluldali loyed

him. Nothing coull change her
faithfulness. She wept with him
over the persecutions of a hollow-
hearted woild, and vowed that noth-
ing should charge her affections.
But there was to such thing as
privacy in his relations with her.
The old people Lamed cf every

meetiDg in time to make trouble.
If they didn't the boys did. If the
boys didn't somebody else did. It
was remarkable, lie made appoint-
ments that he knew were known on-
ly to lluldaliar.d himscif ; yet they
invariably became public. lie knew
be was not given to s'eep-walking
cr sleep-taikiug. He asked Huldaii
if she was thus afflicted, and she de-
murely said no. It was extraordin-
ary. There was no explanation of
the myitery. The only thing cer-
tain about it was that it bid fair to
continue, ar.d there would evidently
le no peace for the loving couple in
ail the world. One day a bright
idcaktruek the professor.

"A'm I" he remarked, Ikough-
fully caressing Iris whiskers aud
wiping his baldness with a hand-
kerchief, "see here lluldah I We
must circumvent 'em. I have it.
The very idea!"

"Yes, sir," said Iluidah, smooth-
ing down lier dress auk looking re-
spectful and interested.

"TVeie is tut one way. We must
get married, Ruldah."

4'o sir P said lluldah, blushing,
ai d with great apparent surprise.

"There is 110 other way I" said
the professor, smiting one of his
ibin limbs with great determination.
"Itmust be dci e. Now I think of
it, 1 wonder I didn't think of it be-
fore. it is the only channel through
the difficulty. 1 declare 1 will not
be persecuted in this manner aDy
1 >uger P

"But sir," said lluldah, with
some Hesitation, "is nptSkis- xatber
sudden V"

"It is, I admit," returned the

I rofessor, frankly. "But consider
U.e difficulty of these meetings, my
dtar. Reflect how v.e have been
persecuted these?these ten years

back, I think." The professor
made a slight calculation and found
lie had the time about light. "This
cannot go on. I cannot do without
you, lluldah, and these annoyances
would drive me into the grave in
ten years more. No, lluldah there
is really no other way. It must be
.done."

"Very well," said lluldah rcsign-
Aiday, and the night of the elopement
wu3 immediately selected. The pro-

cessor by some special interposition

in bis behalf, got off without being
distillbed by the old people or the
Ixys, and went liome happier, for
some reason, than be had been since
a boy. "She is rc-ally pretty," he
said to himself. I never saw her
look to nice as she did to-night, and
l litre was a twinkle in her eye
wuioh wns surely new to her. I
never saw such a twinkl". And I

think she laughed after I came
away ; 1 could almost swear it was
a laugh. lam certain that it emer-
ged from her room ; and it seemed
to me that she was jumping up and
down, and having a great deal of
surreptitious fun about something.
Ah, well, tfbe willtell me all about
it herself, 1 dare say." ~

The elopement was a perfect suc-
cess. The eld people were as sound
asleep as if they had entered into
the conspiracy themselves. There
were no boys around. The carriage
made a great deal of noise, and thj

rope ladder was as awkward and
noisy as a brass baud, but nobody
awoke.

"Fortune favors us, lluldah,"
said the professor, as they rode
away.

"Yes, sir," said lluldah, who;was
as calm as a June and so
happy and good-natured that she al-
most forgot to be entirely respectful.

Some days thereafter the profes-
sor proposed a visit to the eld peo-
ple. "As my wife, vou will be
saved from any - annoyance from
them," he said, proudly. "Do not
be alarmed lluldah. They dare not

hurt you. That littleceremony has
changed things a good deal, my
dear."

"Yes, sir," said lluldah, smiling
confidingly, and looking as if her
happiness wanted her to smil oore.

To the professor's unbounded sur-
prise, ho was kindly received. The
old gentleman shook his hand nearly
oIT, and the old lady had tears in her
eyes aud kissed him on both cheeks.

"This is very odd," remarked the
professor, looking from one ?to an-
other in profound astonishment.
"You?you are perhaps not aware
that lluldah aud I are married V

"When did this happen V" asked
the old gentleman, apparently with
some studied curiosity.

"Three nights ago, sir," said the
professor, promptly.

"Three nights ag.,% Ley ?" roared
the old gentleman. "And why
didn't it happen ten years ago, you

stupid old procrastinator V"
The professoi - was so overcome

with astonishment that he seemed
to be perfectly helpless.

OLD rOSTOFFKE IiiMUKIES
A story that reads like a median*-!

id romance comes from New York.
In refitting the old post office build-
ings, the caipenters have discovered
that the upper lloois are double,'and
so arranged that detectives can
watch the operations of those in the
different rooms, who suppose them-
selves to be alone. The whole build-
ing was furnised with secret pas-
sages, sliding panels, hidden trap-
doors and mysterious chambers, cf
whose existence the post clficiala
had no knowledge with the excep-
tion of the post master and assist-
ant. When the workmen had re-
moved the flooring it was seen that
the concealed space was from four
to four and one-half foct deep, af-
fording ample room for men to
move about. Passages led entirely
around the building. At very short
intervals were found small circular
holes in which were inverted lenses.
Through these a view of the room
below was obtained. Back of and
above these lense3 were reflectors
which brought before t' e eyes of
tiie observer the utmost recesses of
the post office. If a deteciive saw-
any stealing or any improper actiou
ccmmilted by a cleik or a person
not employed iu tiie (Clce, the
speaking tube at l.ia side conveyed a
warning at once to the attic room,
and the guiliy person was met at
the door, or tapped 011 the shoulder
in the interior of the office by anoth-
er detective. The aperture through
which the detective overlooks the
rooms in most cases are so small as
hardly to bo visible from the apart-
ments below. Some cf them, how-
ever, look boldiy down from the
casements, but as the planks in
which they are seen were obtained
from very old timber the holts
would readily be taken for knot-
holes. The maxim of the post mas-
ter was, "The detectives and assist-
ants watch the employes and people,
the post master keeps an eye 011 the
detectives and assistants, and the
Lord willwatch the post master."

Rapid Locomotive Building.
On November 14, in the Michi-

gan Central Railroad shops, at Jack-
son, Michigan, two gans of work-
men, numbering fourteen men each,
attempted to put two locomotives
together in the shortest time yet
made. The Detroit Free I'rcns says :

'?The jacks were applied, the huge
boilers were raised and bolted on
their frames, then they were placed
on their wheels with all possible ex-
pedition, while simultaneously work
was progressing on every portion of
the machines, which were rapidly
assuming perfect form. Water was
let into the boilers, and even while
men were working at the grates the
fires were kindled, and the "in-
fants" bigan to warm up for their
work. At last oue of them is ready
for the smokestack, and is pulled
along the track until she stops be-
neath the one designed for her, which
hangs above her.

"Lower away, cast off your
tackle, go ahead." and the yard en-
gine pulls her out of the house and
to another shop for completion, her
constructors woiking as she moves

\u25a0ft'id busy hands being employed n

fastening the bolts whifii hold the
smokestack in its place. A few
moments more and the last screw is
turned, the last bolt is fastened, the
engineer stands in his place, and in
just two hours and fifty minutes
from the Limo the signal to com-
mence was given tho throttle is
pulled, and the fust of the twins
moves oil completed, followed a
moment later by her mate.

All the pieces of machinery con-
nected with the locomotive had been
finished and ready for use before-
hand, but none had been fitted.
On the same day the two new en-
gines made trips of seventy-six
miles each and worked nicely.

The Mossing* cf Steam IV.vn.

The aggregate steam-power in uso
in the woild s at present three and
one-half millions horse power em-
ployed in stationary engines, and
ten millions horse-power in locomo-
tive engines. This force is main-
tained without the consumption of
animal food, except by the miners
who dig the coals, and the force

maintained iu t'oir muscles is to
the force generation by the product
of their labor about Ito ICBO. This
steam-power is equal to the working
force of 25 millions cf horses, and
one horse consumes three times as
much food as one man. The steam-

power, thetefore, is equivalent to the
saving of food for 75 millions of hu-

man neings. Further, three power-
looms, attended by one man, pro-

duce 78 nieces of cot ten fabric,
against fuur piccc-s produced
by one hand-loom, worked by one
man in the year 1800. A carpenter
planing machine does tho work of,

twenty men.

Tired People.

The world is full of tired people ;

merchants tired of business ; far-
mers tired of raising crops ; mechan-
ics tired of building houses ; house-
keepers tired of preparing food ;

operatives tired of the rushing
wheels. Pass along the road or
street and see how very tired three-
fourths of the people look, llow
shall they get rested ? S mi 3 say,
"By fewer hours of work But
some of them have no work at all.
Others might prescribe easy sofas
and more arm chairs and soft beds.
But some of the people who have
the weariest look have plenty of;
good furnituio and luxurious up-1
holstery. Now we offer a pillow
not curtained with gobelin tapestry,

nor stuffed with the dawn of ang: Ps
wings. Bat a man who puts his
head on it gels lid oi i.is cares and
anxieties. I: is a pillow stuffed
with promises, "Come unto me
all ya that labor and are heavy lad-
en, and I will give you rest.*'
?'Cast thy burden on the Lord and
ha will sustain thee." We liavc-
friends, who, put under their head,

at night a pillow of hopes ; but they

never tried the belter pillow filled
v. ith the myrtli ar.d frankincense
from the Lord's garden. Men and
women Lived out with the world,
try it !

?-

OUK TIMBER.?No thinking man
can pass through Iba country and
see every here and there a beautiful
grove of foreet trees cut down, with-
out feeling that "just in proportion

as the trees are cut down in that
proportion is the country injured.
The absence of trees or shades causes
the springs and wells to go dry, the
earth becomes parched for want of
rain and shade, ar.d vegetation is

, ruined and stunned. Cannot a stop
be put to it, should not our Legis-
lature enact some law that would
compel each farmer to have at least
five acres of woodland to every hun-
dred acres of his farm ? We 'think
it would be well to put a stop to this
wholesale destruction of the beauti-
ful and highly useful woods.? Ex.

A BBIGIIT STORY is told of the
accomplished wife?now dead?of
General Hooker. When she was
the admired Miss Groesbeck of Cin-
cinnati, she was once at an evening
party when a fashionable young dan-
dy was asked if he would like to be
presented to her, "Oh, yes," he
said, languidly, "trot her out."
The lady overheard the remark, and
when he was presented she adjusted
her eyeglasses and deliberately and
slowly scanned his clothing from
boot to collar. The survey finished,
she waived her hand and carelessly
said : "Trot him back, 1 have seen
all there is of him.

BRANDY AND A RIG RATTLE-
SNAKE. ?James Mitchell, Fred Dt-
vins, Johnnie Woodward of Butler,
Ga., went out squirrel hunting last
Saturday. Mr. Mitchell got into a
rattlesnake's nest, and was bitten
four times before he could extricate
himself. There was ajlask of bran-
dy in the party, and after drinking
the contents he says he felt no in-
convenience from it. Mr. Wood-
ward, while attempting to shoot, the
snake, accidentally shot Mr. Bivins
in the left arm jast below the el-
bow. The snake was killed, and
measured fifteen feet long, with
twenty-one rattles and a button.?
Ifuller Htrt'Ul. J

Glad Tiding to All!
jonsn.FOiii)

HAS OIkNI:D A tAILOKMIorIN

Main Street, Millbeim Pciiaa.
; Where lie is now ready Co satisfy all those

who will give him their trade hi olty style.
! He Is a first-class t"utter aijit Hltt'r and as a
| workmancan not lie surpassed. With close
attention to Business, lie hopes to receive the
Patronage of this community and the count-
ry generally
All orders promptly filled and

Hll work gnarantsd,
30-? m JOHN It. IOUD

m,I BROWN,
; Manufacturer and Dealer in
I

TIX-WAIIE,

: STOVEPIPE & TIRMMIVGS

SPOIITIXG ac.l FRIITCWS.

: Would respectfully Inform tlio public that
he keens on hand or makes t<> order

all Kinds Ot 'J'IMWARK, iSTOVB-
rt XTI'KBS, rariTCANs,

etc., etc.

£SFBUTING A SPECIALITY!^
Krult cans

always on hand,
ltepalring done ;<t

short notice. Having
some ten years ex|ierience

In the business he flatters him-
self that his work Is fully equal to

any In this section of the country. A
share ofthe public's patronage Is respect-

fully s (licit-I .si lop, ((rialRoor
F oole'i Slor , Mill hint.. mi

-yyilEX IN LIiWJSBURJ CALL AT

HARRIS'
MILLINERY STORE,

Market Street, near Third,
Where youlMU, f.ud a full line of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Consisting of I.iMlles, Kisses il Id
ilrens lfnls nuil lloimrts, trimmed
and untrimmed. Tke largest assortment ol
l.ndlCN' Press Trimmings, Hosiery

blovcs, Halr Poods, Jewelry and
Motions.

FIRS, FIRS, FIRS,
The Lest assortment vest of J l.liadclpliliv

all at the lowest prices.

Black Walnut Mot.to Frames at
CO cents.

O/iOitry Produce Lik> ,t Yd Exrhaiiqe.

AT nKPUCKD riUCIiS!!!
t.'i.KUiS A t RLUCCKI) l'ltK ES !!!

GOODS AT REDL'CEI) ITUUEM!!

J. W. STABI,
trAi.rni'N

General Merchandise,
AT ALEXA XDER OLD ST AXD

Main Street, Millheiin, Pa.

Sills as cheap for
CASH

as an3" store in the county. sni

Kro. 1., roller Jno. Kurt?

GEO. L. I'OTTER & CO.,

General nsaraice Apcy.

DEL L EIfOXTE PA.,

Strongest Agency In the County. Tollcis
ssued on the Stock and utnil P'.ao.

I**J

TREMENDOUS FALL
rrice*-. of BOOT.?, SHOES, GAITEIIS, SUIT

ril3 ANI ItL'BUEKS.

Ix>ok at the following flßures at

JACOB KAMP'S SHOE STORE
LOCK lIAVEN'PA.

Men's Boots, only $1.15
Men's Boots, very best, only $3.50
Mens' Carpet Slippers only 50

Mens' Best Rubber Over Shoes, 01
Womens* Foxed Gaiters, only $1.55
Womens'every Day Shoes, enlys.oo
Womens' best RubotrOver Shoes it
Children's ?' " " " 31
Boys', Youths' and Chlldrcns'

Boots and Shoes, very low.
Chlldrens' Goat Button Shoes

Nos. 4 to 7, with liecls, only 75
Mens' Calf Top Sole Boots, only $3.00
Womens' Kid Button shoes,only 12.00
Women's Grained Button Shoes, st.ss

i Those prices are almost what the stock In
these Roods is worth, without the making.
I buy my Roods only from larße manufactur-
ers and for CASH. This is why Ican SELI so
very low. HOOTS, SHOES AND RUBB-
ERS at WHOLESALE

Give me a CaiL ?

JACOB KAMP
The and 3 oe .in ot Lock Ila yon

11SE MOST l'l!ITT 11,

Because the most resonalde xtoio In Belle-
foutels that of

S. & A. LOEB.
?- \u2666 *1 \u2666 \u2666

We deal In all kinds of *nva1 v\-

dlso and have ju*treceived an

\

STOCK,
hlch Is now being sold at

; Remarkably Low Pries?

Dry Goods Clothing,

Boots & Shoes.

Groceries, larpelsJ
RRR- fffJR malione and one-half doz-
W G W 1Li**"of 'lie most beautiful ''

new Chroinos, in French 1
oil color, ever seen for \u2666l.Ot). Thev aie
mounted in S x lu black enaine'd and gold
mats oval opening and outsells anything
now before the public. Hatislactlon giiar.ni-
teed. Xvo samples for £"> cents, or six for
.Scent. Send 10 cents f((r grand illustrated
catalogue with chromo of oonilrht on tlie '
Hhlue, or cents for two and!'
Ualla Lilies on jbiiuk ground. .LA. I.ATH- 1
A & CO. 410 Washington St. Bosto i. ass.

F? A FORTUNE; :
IVM. E .\u25a0? 3 FOIT 1818.

I'QE

New York Observer,
l'he Best Religious and Secular Family News-

paper. U.lha Year, post paid.
Established 1*2:1.

49- 37 Park Row, X* York. "?.

BAMI'hSJ FRS3

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

F. D. M mTIJ L 0 M ,

Lato Chief Clerk of iho Pobinson
House, PITTSBURG, l'enna.

, Proprietor

Only First Class Hotel In
the City.

Charges moderate.

BELLEFONTE 11R F. \V ER V.

IE WIS HI A 8

Proprietor.

Bellefonte, 2.1-1 Pa.

J.W.CORNELIUS
AKTIST AMI IMIOTOUKAI'llKit,

MARKET STREET,

Lewisburg, Penna.
NIOTOGRANIES

of all styles and sizes finished 1? 'tlio highest
style known to the art.

tr*
B-* -

CO

C/ 3
e-*-

CO

| And Pictures painted
.

o
M
r-*~

P
-?-

r-
W

lr Oil Water oo rnlla Ink,
A paoiality.

Partieular attention given to copying old
and faded pictures of deceased frleiids, col
orod Ifdesired, in any of the above colors.
Great pains taken to insure to customers th"
best qiuOtv of wmk. 1 respeetfully an-

nounce that 1 introduce all the
KIR STYLES F PMf-JHH

as soon as any one and am prepared to pro
?Ivce any piece of work in the most approv
ed . fUhK . The public U eordiallv Invited
to call at my rooms and examine my work
whether tMI desire jdettires or not. A
IllHial deduction on large orders. The larg- |
est and best selected stock of Frame* in
town always an haml. The greatest pains
taken to insure satisfaction to my custom
crs. Don't forget the place: South Hideo

.Unrkit Street,

LEWISBURG, PA.

nv ITTYPItXO, ORGAN ls>st. J(*
lIFi T 111 t,<ok ; starling ! See ! organs

I li stops f.V*. Pianos otdy 1.10. cost fc>sd. I'lr,

i Free. D.vuicl 1". Bcatty, Washington N. J.
0-1 w

HARDWARE

HARDWARE
JAMES HAE&IB & CO.,

Dealers in Hardware.

vYt>. J. 'Brockcrhojj Jlow

BELLBFOFTE, IF-A..
m "**

r?-)LUKST n.ir>DWABC STOnE rx CESTHE co/w 'L

I \u25a0 jj
Coiuplcto lino of Hardware o" all Kinds at tne

LOWEST PRICES.

Tlis GelMsd Barley Sieaf Coalc Store & Anchor Heater.
*

CALL AND SEE.

HARDWARE
HARDWARE

J. ZSSIiXiER & SON,
No. 3BrocUcrhofT Row,

BELLEFONTE, PA
DEALERS IN

Medicines, Toilet Articles, Drugs, &c.
o

A Full Stock of Goods of Superior Quality always on Hand

CHAMOIS SKINS for 10 cents and upwards. CARRIAGE
SPONGES, 15 cents and upwards. A share of the public patron-

age respectfully solicited.

SPUING MILLS and BKLLKFTOXL

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
Large and complete stock of Hardware, in all Branches.

STOVES! STOVES!
W

We have the only Reversible, Top Plate Cooking Stoves in the Market

At Spring Mills
we have the Largest Stock of Cook Stoves ever seen in Penusvalley.

Come'and see our

KEYSTONE COOK STOYE.
It is the Handsomest in the World.

OUR PRICES DEFY

Get Ready For Winter!!!
If you want the very ix*st and cheapest

Parlor Stove (Single crDotfele Heaters)
lIUY THE

, LAUREL WREATH
These stove# have two rows of lights, shaking and dumping grate, arranged to clean on

the clinkers. No danger from (Las, no parts to burn out so sis to let gas into the upper
room. We make three sizes of these stoves, as stogie heaters and two sizes as double
heater*. .

If yen want the very best and cheapest

(Ming stoves,
BUY TIIE

ZENITH DOUBLE OVEN RANGE, or the
ECONOMY SINGLE OVEN RANGE.

i

The." arp the best in Urn market, have six boiler holes, shaking and umplng grata ,

applv the heat to all the boilers at once. The oven is large and s guar* toe doors la Used
The PLATES are Heavy, unlike the light plates of city stoves. We mak ea No. it and Nf. ?
of both these cooking stoves. A.l warranted and yo'u can get repairs from tho laaauf u -

tuory In one doy.

For Sale bv J. A REESEMAN, Centrs Hall,
" " "J. B. FISHER, Penn Hall,
" " " SNOOK, SMITH & CO., Millheim
" " "G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward.

MANUFACTOUED 111 THE

SLIFER, WALLS & SHRINER
Manufacturing Company,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.,
AVe also manufacture the

CELEBRATED IJUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER, KEYSTONE CLOVER
lIITLLKR,COLE'S UNIVERSAL SULKEYCULTIVATOR, NEW MODEL CEN-
TRE DRAFT, HORSE DUMPING lIAY RAKE, LAND ROLLERS PLOWS,
CORN SHEERS, <&C m &c.

THE FRANKLIN JEWELRY COMPANY .

Royal Casket! One Dollar!

-?'T conbiiraonwp.;- tdr'i Braeikt. ono Pcmsa Ifwck-Chalo aad Lnckr* ana of Wnd* r.-
' ,:,r.-It.inr A czld Seal Rin*.on. wyL-A^"j,biß"JUm'ST!

ii^"Rlr;r '
07,0 L-oilnr But tor., tilofwrn.ch ire rolJ-j>la.vi, warrantd tonniA the tKiot .Ud r- la.'an.'ex-cuyca reweeentel byC:*e-jrraroaa in th,-aniHr*ar..re:;. On rroecpto? on** ao'lar rt milmA tfi '.A., irrr.r of JwmOry. pnr-kwl in a hsantrfai jZ"

L.c-Xidca Cavtlf-iTie accuarmic* jwTc*ket frms, Moil oil crVars uT
AiLtMLLDiJEWjTHY l 703 llenaor: fAlreet, PkiUdotpbla

UnUiOHtMHmwoMMOMi; I 1 1 11 -I<- fr-t tIII I 1 I

xjj Sra t\j SsT|te|gJ '** '' r.ud rues t

[V2 *j|®j All th* n*artm Jtirtr *rrc re/rfrtKW., and kr
f j*"T com wr.es every iU^nro*en:srrreiaet.

Nrwitiwt'u:>K tV* CTREAT KEfirf'TV""
£g|2E ' 'vt^T IN PRIOEH tre. continue to am the ixs>r matwri-i

acd exorcise the greatest tare ia their uiuur.lueru: t-.

victos sErrncc hachise cc..
\7rtcra Sriach 03*. 3C. C,.i St., ffci:s C :, HI. rir.:C3AL o?ri:3 Had Sarx*ctritt. SHcA-lcrr C~

'

or NINETYDAYS FROM DATE i
myM Elegant Table Silverware /

J&JBb! wUI °b bj,; .hi. ;.;u; K ymSSel B
vnitnn .T *nd ennravo on oacli spoon any deidrad _

8s!?SK! -.r. IT* " ? "VutTwl to c <" ?" following .Silverware Cou.mii ,ut ii to \Hwlbß|s- J
,1. r n

?" n, *B .V *'"> To*" aa><-- ?! "Krw, ai... to orlo,r wi.n It 76 cr .t* UrtS *WSIfeJTSrti' ISbe.f 't l - 1 *" 'Oclujlug cent of aograrlaa UHt.l*. parkins, ix.xiu*,n.J r> rr, ißllsnf'WU'At, Sf'.As.f r"",' *t"'' 1?" spoon, will he Nrtibr rxprra. Mr mail, if you h.vr at, \u25a0 \t.iy... tti<v 1 V ..*TfTT!, 'laT "?r !m.u,U """out further .. Thr-"S|.y nrr .?mu.rr.l ... t. \>CVAJ/I?T4U3Kt&H- .. . ,'u* l
r

'? *a ' l rq '!*' "°"> Silvcr-dalaJ B art maj., u. the io liwi,,, &\ATOjSVbI fioni ih-r.,ui|.auy wul ; ? 3
WtiS&Ll T.la"L'kl i.

4r~'>41 ?ILr,H ??*?* Co.. 701 Chr.tmit St.. PhilaJrlphla. Pa. W&Sf}B JiilSaS/ \u25a0
whom it maj vonoern.-TI Spoon, win out uu n nil,r naL.-voi.-nt .'&TA" iMtf&l Br., heavily pUUuI with pure nirke. (.Lc hVrd.H 1

KXjjZJ ii!hV rk. .b. li *<0"" ,-extra pUie ar pure Coin-Standard silver udJ.d .HI WOTP?#.#glSgPf J ' ? _

,l"* the very heat Siltet Pljitea \X,ua n i'-r- Mall'' {?/i-i,, L. i/Jilui r , 1,0 5r B f*1 doc * ou.ain the Silvrrwaral uupou, auU n. //\r\ 2 will li-.l h.H.ar ihu Oeupon after ninetT day. from tl.ed..te of Uri. pl.?r. 4i>^u
v\j l *" ' I."ATlOITAL3ILVEH PLATIMQ CO.,

v\ I ?

, COUPOX. I k V
\S

I r *Colrlf this Coupon, trurlher with 76 erot. toc-rer all chitrr*., | M
| Jp'9 I1( eaprri MI.I.IUU,enifrarlug and boainj. we hjrrl r a.reo w IHTUU loan. a.l-1 \

I I C**" 0<" , UrC Coiu Stu Jrt <LuuLlu-e*ira pUlid
* ' I Vi, \

Hfl 8 SILVER SPOONS.
t IPS 9 r,"' 1 "" r" <,h uny ?J"''*! Inltlol. Allohat-w ore to he o- -p'.T hr iSkti|B | ißi,7® "> Sjumos will be delivered hi de-unaUpn nc oi uu, ' .

UyLl § ° I,"F :u* ninety daye from dale or thl.paper, rrier wbirb ihi*Oounon la null SlittM"u vo.d. [.Signed J NATIONALBILVEK PIaATING CO.,

?

Should It be de.ired, any one of the following alleles will bo ,eut In
NBEXftiTCA lienor the spoon, on payment of the following charge. : Six ..Hd "MWiiTTIK'Ihpive., bl.deaud handle one .olid pieee, beet .led, double nickel mud silver /i®KS®CSSI&P&K

y ,:®iil'!Sri.ti.ili r' 3 '*".' i '* fork., doable nickel and Hver plated, U ..? If all them y^sBBSSSwHSSftHfc
ft r< rvfl t" \rt ! , '""lred . rorloae the total cbaraev, which willbe7i cU. foriwn.. MgfilftA
fla yt I kcl<. and HJ els. for *3.7o?fttu. vaj.iriue for |3.JO 3''9 <Wt\

J V.I JI I "ould rot you much tuore id any other war. Brtnembtr that
'? '"itpl'Wßl

!/
W?I 1I 3 eaoh article except knlw, <wUl b eugraved with auy initial jffttaaaftifry 4h|

!|| || Jj jj oo3irtJl witUaut extra cost.
"

?
I llj s j IMPORTANT NOTICE. wEp I'S
I'llJtj Whoral ofrei- hold, good for oalp ninety days from dale, therefore .K&i&i'Lji' F <Mj
lit III*9 ".* lo the interest of .11 who ecu eeure itt beuetit. losee an It that they \SSWL £l' i' rSf
ill 'I J a-e ..otdeharrei by reaaon of the expiration of the time a,vlßed. Alllei \WBffl : \u25a0" tf UmJf\ jf/# 13 ter orderlug Silverware ahould lie addrorfed direct te the VSStfi'n .

W j/iJ NATIONAL SILVER PLATING CO., M§p| ffl
Y\ No. 704 Cheatcnt Street, .../*


